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Seo. S . Sderry, Cashier.

THE
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l

BANK
OF M E R K E L

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

$ 30,000 
$ 4,000

We Guarantee Satisfaction to Our 
Customers, and offer them the Services 
of a Reliable and Conservative Banking 
Institution which is at all times Willing 
and Able to extend every Courtesy Con
sistent with Sound Business Principles.

An Ingontous Trf'alnient by Which Drunkard* 
arc Bclntc Cured Dally In Spite of Them-
BOlTPS.

No Noxious Dose*. No Weakening of the Nerr- 
es. A Pleasant and Positive Cure for the 
Liquor Habit.

It Is now generally known and understood that 
Drunkenness Is a disease and not weakness. A
body filled with poison and nerves completely, * *. s-i,
shattered by periodical or constant use o f Intox- I ClOSe and get tniS tO the
Icatlng liquors, requires an antidote capable o f I t im e  f o r  it to get On the boat,

80 will have to close. I want you

country. On the first o f the 
month 1 will send you a small 
collection o f Philippine scenes, 
that w ill probably interest you. 
I have quiie a variety, but am 
afraid to trust them to the mails.

W ell 1 have but a few minutes
office

nsutrallxlng and eradicating this poison, and de 
stro.vlng the craving for Intoxicant*. Sufferers
may now cure themselves at home without pub
licity or loss of time from business by this won
derful “ HOME OOLD CC RE" which has been 
perfected after many years of close study and 
treatment of Inebriates. The faithful use ao- 
cordlng to directions of this wonderful discovery 
Is positively guaranteed to cure the most obsti
nate case, no matter how hard a drinker. Our 
records show the marvelous transformation o f W'ant yOU tO •uffcr any UncaSincSS
thousands of drunkards Into sober. Industrious  ̂about me foP 1 Um W’ell and doing 
and upright men. ”

all to write as often as you can.
I know you cannot write very 
often bui when you go very  long 
1 cannot help thinking that some
thing has gone wrong. I do not 1

<

SOLDIER BOY’S LETTER
DESCRIPTION OF AN ISLAND 

EARTHQUAKE
4 I i '

Which Shook Houses and Rocked 

the Natives Into a Panic. 

Coming Home.

you know at least that I am well.

There is a “ Transport”  leaves 

for the States to-morrow and I 

will write a few lines, though at 

the present time 1 am verj’ busy 

as we have a rush o f business in 
our department this month. 1 
am well and doing as well as any 

' one could wish or hope for. I 
am longing for spring to com e so 
I can return to the States, and I 
am not go ing to procrastinate 

Mrs. M. A . CcMints is in receipt this time until it is too late. I 
of the follow ing letter from her I have nothing o f interest to write 
sf)n, in the Philippines, which she  ̂as everyth ing is quite in this

WlveB.^cure your husbands! Children, cure 
your fathers! This remedy is In no sensd a nos
trum, but Is a specific for this disease only, and 
la so skillfully derlsod and prepared that It la 
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the taate, so 
that It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee 
without the knowledge of the person drinking It.
Thousands o f drunkard* have cured themselvee 

. with this priceless remedy and as many more 
’ have been cured and made temperate men by 
' having the “ C l'R E ”  administered by loving 
friends and relatives without their knowledge in

; tea or coffee, and believe today that they dUcon- | “ mother’s letters” and 
i tinued drinking of their own free will. Do Not 
' Walt! Do not be deludtxl by apparent and mla- 
i leading “ Improvement." Drive out the disease 
I at once and for all time. The “ Home (lold Curs 
' la sold at the extremely low price of One Dollar, 
thus placing within the reach of everybody a 
treatment more effectual than others costing $35 
to $50. P uH directions accompany each package.

• Special advice by skilled physicians when re
quested without extra charge. Sent prepaid to 
any part of the world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dept. 1, Edwin B. G iles ¿t Co. 2S30 and 

I 2333 Market St., Philadelphia.
' All correapondence strictly confidential.

e  t2 c

pub- part of the island but there is a 
great deal o f unrest in the coun
try, and even fighting go ing on 
in many o f the islands and it 
would not be a great surprise to 
me if there was a general out
break in a few months; but as,  ̂ ,

 ̂ . J  ever see it repeated,
to that no one can understand . , . . .

learned that it would not do to 
trust them farther than you can 
see them.

There is*one thing I want to 
tell you about. W e had a grand 
shake up here at 7 o ’ clock yes
terday morning’ in the shape o f 
an earthpuake that made this old 
earth sway and rock as a cradle. 
Clocks stopped, buildings rocked 
and fell, the river'^'and canal 
splashed over the banks and ran 
upstream and everyth ing seemed 
doomed to destruction, the v i
brations lasting about 70 seconds. 
It w'as the most unnerving and 
exciting thing th a t 'l  ,ever ex 
perienced and I do] not' wish to

A  person 
; could actually see the (upheavels 
and w’aves in the earth’ s surface 
while it was in motion, 1 believe

L

kindly sent to The Mail for 
lication :

Manila, Luzon P. I.
Dec. 17, 1901.

Dear M other:— As there has 
been two mails from the States 
and none from you I am very 
uneasy and ill at ease. I have
written you two or three letters these people, “ for the longer you

..in the past month and am trying ; know’ them the less you know
to w'rite one each w’eek, letting I about them.”  I have long since 
___________________________ ]_______ _________________________________2______ the Americans are the most un-

I excitable people in the world. 
These natives and Chinese w’ent 
w ild ’ and offered up their simple 
and earnest prayers— I know
they w’ere earnest for it w’as an 
earnest trying time— to the Most 
H igh. These earthquakes, and 
many other things, make me long 
for the time to come when I shall 
forever and forever leave these 
wild and W’oolly lands behind.

W ell I took the “ C ivil {S e rv ic e  
examination”  on’^the;, second of 
this month and^passed with a 
good average. This gives me a 
life position in the government 
at good salaries. The salary in 
these islands will be S125.00 per 
month and in the [States |$100.iX) 
per month. I will probably take 
the position on the first o f the 
New Year, and try to get trans
ferred to the States in March or 
April— n^t later, if  so I w ill quit 
and leave anyway.

There are many o f the old 
boys here and most all are doing 
well, but most all are sick o f this 
country and want to come home, 
and when Spring comes there 
w ill be a great exodus to “ Uncle 
Sam’s land.”

I Ijwould be more thaA glad to 
I get a Merkel paper occasionly, or 
any old|thing that be«»^ the im- 

i print o f Texas or an o f the

Prairie Dog Poison.
We have several different kinds, besides 

the poisons used in their mamifacture, 
which we can sell in quantities to suit the
Eurchaser. Special prices on larre lots, 

et us figure with you on your next order.

BASS^
W e Handle

CARBON STRYCHNINE

R u s t  & P a t t a r d .

much better than I w’ould in the | 
States, and us soon as warm | 
weather comes I am sure coming j 
home. '

Tell the girls to write often for 
they have more time than you i 
and take that much off your 
hands, but there is nothing like

none can
take their place.

I hope and pray that all may 
go W’ell with all the folks at home 
and that God in his infinite wis- 
dow’ w’ill hasten the day when w’e 
will all be reunited once more.

God bless and keep you all, 
and g ive  us grace to see in all 
His acts. His love and mercy 
shining for our welfare.

Lovingly  Your Son, 
Lonnie L . H yw .

P. S.— A  “ M erry Christmas”  
and “ Happy New Y ea r .”  The 
next we will spend D^ether.

They never did fa il; they nev’er 
W’ill fail. What? Cheatham’s 
Laxative Tablets— to cure a cold 
at once. Carry them in your 
vest pocket. Alw’ays ready. 
Guaranteed, Price 25 cents.

Paris to New York l»y Land.
li.'irry ilf Wimlt. traveler, is ftire 

1 :.it lh ’’ ing «-trail can he crossed by 
riilv.ay <|uiU' as easily ss the 

rails of ' '  V(.r—by turnieling. of 
uirsc. lit i> about to lead a party 

r :n l ’ari«i to New York by land, 
o ascir’ a’n tl\* feasibility of tlic 
cheine of w;-,i 'h he is thus assured 
'•fore he s^Gr.s.

Another Caa Who “Has IL”
John b*. Crrr^ll, who may lie (he 

new Icai’ f! of Taminany Hall, is 
-aid to he w  rth $5,oo04XK). Car- 
-■oll w as a> poor when a young mini 
IS was Croker himself.

The Shoestring City.
Duluth is a peculiar city. Its 

population is about yojixx), yet the 
»long the lake from is twenty-eight 
'iiiles. Its width ranges from one 
to two miles.

Czarina la a Laddar-Climber.
The Czarina of Russia »its on her 

throne with the grace anti dignity 
befitting an empress, and, accord- 
ng to a Btory which dri^ > aero»* the 
Atlantic ocean, can climb a ladder 
equally well. It is related that dur
ing her recent visit to Kiel slie went 
shopping with her sister. .\ crowd 
gathered outside of a store to get a 
look at the empress, and to escape 
them she decided to escape from 
the rear. Some alteratk»» were be
ing made'' in the buildtng and the 
only means of egress wa» by climb
ing down a ladder which tlie wotk- 
nien had placed against a window. 
Rather than face the ortfcal await
ing her in front of the place the 
»npress of all the Russtans ciirohed 
down the ladder .ind escaped 
through an adjoining garden.

T ry  reading The M ail.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. . . .
72 lots in Sheppard addi

tion to Merkel, ranging in 
price from S2Ü to $50. Call 
at my office and see plat and 
select your lots. I have full 
control o f this property.

12 lots, 7 room house, 
windmill* and out-houses. 
Fine location and an elegant 
residence. Close in. S1800.

1 lot, 3 room frame house, 
east frtjnt, well, barn, Ac. 
Close to business part. S425

3 business lots 25x140, 
west front. Block 20. Price 
them,

10 lots, block 20, College 
addition, $30 to $40. A lso 4 
lots and 3-room residence, 
same block, east front cheap

'«a ., g<x)d 0-room frame 
residence, good well, Ac., 
in Southwi'st Merkel, $800.

2a. land, 4-room house, 
good well Ac., north side,» 
price $425.

Lots 3, 4, 5, 0, block 23, 
College addition, 4-room 
residence, east front and a 
bargain at $650.

la . land, 3-room frame 
residence, well and barn, 
south side. Price 3000.

2 lots, east front, 3-i 
frame residence, w’ell l 
barn. North side close to 
business part. A  bargain if 
taken at once. Price for a 
short time only, $325.

100 acres o f land adjoin
ing town on east, 80 or 90 
acres in cultivation, ord ina
ry’ improvements. This will 
be valuable property’ in a 
short time and is a good in
vestment for some one.

141 acres, good farm, mo
dern improvements. This 
is a fine tMidy o f land, a fine 
home and will be a profita
ble investment. Southwest 
o f and adjoining city.

160 acres, 05 in cu ltiva
tion, all fenced, 3-room res
idence, good barn, plenty o f 
water, 2 miles from Nubia. 
Price $1350, $250 cash, plen
ty o f time on balance.

160 acres all under fence, 
near Stith postoffice, 4-room 
house, fine water, 70 acres 
in cultivation. Kvery acre 
o f this is good farm ing land. 
Price per acre, $13.

640 acres 5 miles south
west o f Merkel, all under 
fence, 50 acres in cu ltiva
tion and ordinary farm im 
provements. Other lands 
adjoin ing this are held at 
S12.50 per acre. This can 
be bought now for $8 per 
acre.

I write all kinds o f Fire, 
Tornado, L ife , Accident and 
Health Insurance. Also 
Deeds, M ortgages and Con
tracts o f all kinds. A ll bus • 
iness entrusted to me will be 
h ighly appreciated and will 
receive prompt attention. 
Office in First N a t’ l Bank. 
Notary Public in office

Yours tru ly,If'

T. A. JOHNSON

-1
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The Mail reaches a class o f 
folks that read advertisements.

«

)
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CLOSING OUT!

If >*ou koow of any new* itt*ni, we will conHld* 
• r It a *pe<ial favor If you will report same to 
thla offlc«-, either by p*T»ion. letter or over the 
’phone to either of the above number

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

U I

R A T E S :
For IMstriot O ffio e s ........... $10.00
For County O ffic e s ...........  fi.OO
For Precinct O ffices...........  3.00

A ll announcements must be a c 
companied by the cash: no prom
ise of future payment goes, and 
no deviation from this rule will 
lie made. The above rates does 
not include name on ticket. Kx- 
tra write-ups of candidates ap
pearing elsewhere than in this 
(K)lumn must be paid for at the 
usual rates.

In order to make room for other goods that we expect to buy, we 
are very anxious to CLOSE OUT what we have on hand as soon 
as possible. In fact, the sooner we CLOSE OUT what we have the 
sooner we will buy more. And in order to accomplish this much 
desired end, we will sell our

DEMOCRATIC. I
(A l l  announcements under this 
head are subject to the acticm of 
the Democratic party .)

For County Treasurer:
.1. H. TH O R N TO N .

(re-e lection .) 
.INO. T . TU C K E R .

< | >

ENTIRE STOCK AT GOST. .
and carriage and a small per cent for 
ourselves. WE MEAN IT. Come and 
see our large stock of HARDWARE 
and GROCERIES; also Buggies, Wag
ons, Plows, Planters, and Cultivators.

G. F. WEST

-1

Whemit comes to Feed, 
we’ve got it....

I*'or Sheriff:
.1. V. C U N N IN G H A M , 

(re -e lection .) .

For Tax A.ssessor:
C. C. .JACKSON, 

(re -e lection .)

For County and District C lerk :
S. H. G A R R IS O N .

• (re -e lec tion .)

’ For County Attorney :
T . A . B LKD SO K.

(re-e lection .)

'ounty Judge:
W . W. K IR K .

F iir 'Tax Collector:
B A Y L O R  C R A W FO R D .

For Justice o f Peace, Pre. .0, and 
Commissioner Pre. 2:

.1. .L M IL L K R . 
(re-election . )

F«»r Public W eigher at M erkel: 
T. F. CO M PTO N .
T. D. W IM A N .
T. H. C H R IS TO PH E R .

TALK ON INCORPORATION.

Prof. Sewell Gives Some Interesting 
Facts on the All Impor

tant Subject.

Since the election Saturday, a 
;p*eat many have been inquiring 

* lihout the plan o f further proced
ure, and how soon the next e lec 
tion would be. So we offer here 
;i few p<*ints o f general inform a
tion.

The next thing in order will be 
to present to the trustees a peti
tion signed by at least 20 resident 
taxpayers, asking for an election 
for the purpose of voting on the 
question o f issuing bonds. This 
petition must state the amount of 
Ixmds, and the maximum (or 
definite) rate to he voted. The 
trustees then order the election 
and p<J8l the notices, which no
tices must be posted at least .‘10 
days before the day o f election.

W e have told some that the 
y)>etition must lie in the hands o f 

the trustees .‘10 days before they 
order the election, but I think 
now’ that this is wrong, and that 
the election may be ordered at 
once after the petition is present
ed. If so, the election on the 
liond question may be held some 

/ time about the middle o f next 
month.

The question with most o f those 
concerned is not “ whether to 

i issue bonds,”  but “ how much to 
issue.”  B y  investigating the

cost o f other buildings, and hav

ing contractors to make estimates 

we find that $8,000 w’ill build a 
brick house two stories high, 12 
feet each story (w a il five feet 
higher than the one we have), 
having in it seven gtsjd rooms 
and a 40x.50 assembly room, 
which may, w’hen needed, l>e 
made into tw’o good school nnims. 
It would also contain ample hall- 
w’ays, stairways and cloakrcK)ms, 
O f course a smaller house than 
this would supply the needs at 
HRKSKNT, but a good house can 
be built all at once a great deal 
cheaper than part at a time; and 
it may not be three years until 
all the r»M>ms will l>e needed. 
I.A)ok at Snyder. A  year ago 
they built a $d,(XX) house with six 
nwjms, w’hile they had but four 
teachers. Now they have seven 
teachers, w’hat will they do for 
room? With $2,000 more than 
they used, we can build a house 
with nine nsims when completed. 
And our 0-room house need not 
have more than thirty feet more 
o f outside wall than their 0-room 
house.

Some have been surmising that 
the amount of taxable proj>erty 
in the district will not allow the 
issue o f lx)nds sufficient to build 
a house, while others seem to 
think we can issue any amount, 
even to $15.000. Here are the 
facts and figures:

The taxable valuation o f this 
district according t o the last 
assessment i s about $.‘144,500. 
The law states that there can not 
be a tax for building purposes 
levied at a rate higher than 25 
cents on the 8100, and that bonds 
shall not be issued to a greater 
amount than this tax w’ill pay the 
inierest and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem at maturity. 
Now let us figure on 5 per cent 
20-year bonds. The sinking fund 
to redeem 81,000 in 20 years 
would be just $50 a year. The 
interest at 5 |>er cent on $1,000 
w’ould be $50. Therefore it would 
retjuire an annual tax o f $100 on 
every $1,000 o f bonds issued. 
But the 25 cent levy on $344,500 
valuation would be $861.25. Then 
there could be as many thousand 
dollars o f bonds issued as the 
above $100 is contained times in 
the $861.25, which would g ive  
$8,612.50. This is the greatest 
amount that can be issued at 5 
per cent. I f  4 per cent bonds

can be stild, that would raise the 
limit to nearly $10,(XX). But if 
the full limit be issued, it makes 
the lx)nds hard to sell. $8,(X)0 is 
as much as can safely be at
tempted, and it will require about 
that much to put up the kind of 
house needed.

Bonds can not be issued except 
by two-thirds majority vote of 
the “ resident laxim yers.”  We 
take this to mean the legal voters 
in the district who own real 
e.state propt*rty situated in the 
district.

Let all the friends o f the U>nd 
issue be active in its support.

,S. M. S k w k u ..

Bed Rock P rices !
In order to close out 

present stock to make 
nM>m for new giMjds

A W O RTHY SUCCESSOR.

Saddles, Harness, Etc.,
within a reasonable 
lime, I have marked 
everyth ing down t«> 
Bed Rock Prices.

You will save money by calling 
on me before buying elsewhere.

Respectfully,

Z. F. GREEN.
10 per cent less than 

Wholesale Cost.
In order to close out 

our entire stock of 
Clothing, Duck Coats, 
Boy's O v e r c o a t s ,  
Ladies C a p e s  and 
Jackets, all Boots and 
Shoes, we have marked 
the price at 10 per 
cent less than Whole
sale Cost.

Now is the time to 
get bargains.

The Star Store.

We handle the New Royal 
Sewing Machine at $20,

W . F*. Browning A Co.

Car o f A lfa lfa  hay just arrived 
at G. M. Sharp’ s.

We bave a nice line o f carpets. 
Come and see them.

W. P. Browning Jfc Co.

Smith & Davis can furnish you 
with what you want to eat. 
’ Phone No. 43.

Dr. I. 10. Smith, Kye Far, Nose 
and Throat Specialist, o f W eath
erford. will be in Merkel Feb, 12 
and 13.

IN S U R A N C F — Some facts to 
remember. .All insurance worth 
investing in is founded on a 
scientific a n d mathematical 
basis.

A ll ipsurance is simply pro
tection, and not a money making 
scheme. .A dollars w’orth o f in
surance w ill cost you a dollar, 
done up in any kind o f package 
you choose. A  local agent can 
furnish as good an article for as 
little money, as you can get else
where, and benefits you on other 
lines, taxes, c h u r c h e s  and 
sch(M)ls. To verify  these facts 
see,
2t H. C. Williams.

G. M. Sharp will have White 
Sack Bran the last of the week. 
Call around and leave orders.

Come t^d  see our neW mould’ 
ings. styles. ^

‘ . Browning A Cô.

‘•Something New I ’nder the Sun.”
All dortom hart? tried to cure Catarrh by the 

uae of powders, acid gases. Inhalers and drugs In 
paste form. Their powders dry up th*- mucuous 
membrant's causing them to crack open and 
bh-ed. The powerful acids used In the Inhalers 
hare entlr»-ly eaten away the aame membranes 
that their makers have aimed to cure, while 
past<‘8 and ointments can not n-ach the dlseas<>. 
•Vn old and experienced practitioner who has for 
many years made a cloa«* study and specialty of 
the treatment o f Catarrh has at last p»-rfected a 
tr*>atment which, when faithfully used, not only 
rt'lleves at one*“, but pennanently cur*“s Catarrh, 
by removing the cause, stopping Uu* discharges 
and curing all inflammation. It Is the only rem- 
e«ly known to science that actually reach**s th<* 
afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy Is known 
as “ SNt'KFLK.S, the Uuarante*“d Catarrh Cur*“”  
and is sold at the extr*“me|y low price of One 
llollar, *“ach packag.' (x>nlainlng internal and ex
ternal m*“dlclne sufficient for a full month’s 
treatment and ever>’thing nec*“asar)’ for its per
fect us*“.

‘•.SNUFFLES”  Is the only perf*»ct catarrh cur*“ 
*“Ver made and Is now recognized as th*'only safe 
and positive cure for that annoying and disgust
ing disease. It curt“s all inflammation quickly 
and perman.-ntly, and Is also wonderfully quick 
to r<“lleve May Fev«“r or Cold In the Mead.

( aurrh when n*‘gl*?cted oft*;n leads to Con
sumption—‘“SNCFFLEH" will save you If you 
use It at one*“. It is no ordinar>- r*“m*“dy, but a 
complete tr*“atment which Is positiv*>ly guaran- 
t<“ed to cure catarrh In any form or stage If us*“d 
according to the directions which ac*x>mpany 
•■ach packag*“. Don’t delay, but send for it at 
once, and write full particulars as to your condi
tion, and you will ivcelve sp*“clal advice from 
the dlscover*“r of this wonderful r*“medy regard
ing your cas*“ without cost to you b*“yond the 
r*“gular price of ’ ’SNUFFLKH,”  the Cuarante.“d 
Catarrh Cure.

Sent prepaid to any addr*“ss In th«“ Unll.“d 
Sutes or Canada on n>ct“lpt of On.“ Dollar. Ad
dress Dept. I, Edwin- B. O il is  &• Co., 2330 and 
23:12, Market St., Philadelphia.

E  I S C

What this Boy’s
Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of 
many other boys and girls, re
garding the wonderful curative 
and strengthening qualities of

Mti«‘ N e rv in e
H a stin g , Neb.

Our little hoy, Hany, had spasms 
•®r t years and we feared the disease 
would affect his mind. Though we 
doctored continually he grew worse and 
had ten spasms in one week. Our at
tention was directed to Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine and we began its use. When he 
had taken the fourth bottle the ipasms 
disMpeared and he has not had one 
for five years. His health now is per
fect" Mes. B. M. T indall.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies are sold 
by all druggists on guarantee to 
beaefit or money refunded.
Or. MIIm  Medtoei Co., EltchaCt. Ind.

1

Ladies Heavy Cotton 
Vest's only 16c at The 
Star Store. ,̂

Olin O ’Zee returned Saturday 
from Seymour.

Something That W ill Do You Good.
W e know o f no way in which 

we can be o f more service U) our 
readers than to tell tfiem o f some
thing that W’ ill be o f real giKid to 
them. For this reason we want 
to acquaint them w’ith w’hat w’e 
consider one o f the very  beat 
remedies on the market fur 
coughs, colds, and that alarming 
complaint, croup. W e refer to 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
W e have used it with good results 
in our fam ily so long that it has 
become a household necessity. 
By its prompt use we haven ’t 
any doubt that it has time and 
again prevented croup. The 
testimony is given  upon our own* 
experience, and we suggest th a t, 
our readers, especially those who 
have small children, alwaf ^ ”
it in their homes as a sA ^  
against croup.— Camden \  
Messenger. For sale by Ri 
Pittard.

\
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o Succeed in Business.V“ Saved Her Child’s Life.
“ In throe week« «>ur c*hubby

r

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
your liver in good eon- “ In three week« «>ur c*hubby The best and nn>8t famous eoni- 

«on by using Simmons’ L iver little boy was changed by pheu- pound in the world to eoiuiuer
jritier (tin  Im )x . )  It corrects ainiost to a skeleton,”  aches and k i l l  pains, ( ’ures cuts,

iouTnU'r.^Htc!i?8Tea!̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Watkins of Pleas- heals l)urns and bruises, sub.lues
ar heart in the right place so ant City, O. “ A  terrible cough inflammation, masters piles. Mi!-
I can smile at your neighbors, set in, that, in spite *)f a good lions o f lioxes sold yearly. Works

doctor's treatment for several wonders in bttils, ulcers, felons, 
weeks, grew worse every day.W e skin eruptions. It ^curt*s or no 
then used Dr. K ing ’s New Dis- J>ay. 2oc at Rust & Pittard ’s. 

eovery for Consumption, and our iviontana’s Wonderful Cave, 
darling was soon sound ami well. rcniarkahL- n: ‘ nral cave has
W e are sure this grand medicine ,,i,,,,vercd m .Montana, alu.at
saved his life .”  Millions know its 
the only sure cure for coughs.

The Best is the Cheapest.
^  Not hovv cheap, but how good, 
ia^the question.

The Tw ice-a-W eek  Republic is 
not as cheap as are some so-call- 
t*d newspapers. Hut it is as 
cheap as it is ]M)S8ible to sell a 
first-class newspaj)er. It |)rints 
all the news that is worth print
ing. If yt)u read it all tlu‘ year 
round, you are jxtsted on all the 
im{M»rtant and interesting affairs 
o f the world. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce

^  ̂  ̂  ^ ^  ̂  •

And you will be convinced we have 
the best all-around general line in the 
country, consisting of

fifty miles east of lUittc. larj^e
river with a cataract c f about UK)

colds and all lung troubles. Rust explored for a d' ance of
A- Pittard guarantee .satisfaetmn. di>coVermg
r^fe.iSl.OO. Trial bottles free. u, soura or outlet. A  few articles

A Pennsylvania Goliath. of stone and copper utensils and
Sheritt |aii:c'> t«, Harvey, of Lu- some bones, were also discovered in 

zerne count). is Ix-lieved to he the of the larpe apartmu.l.. . xplor- 
strongest !uau in Pennsylvania. H t «.j There were otlnr evidence- 

and those should he the distin- nothing of picking up a some time in a prehistoric
guished traits o f the newspaper' beef and walking around period the cave was useil as a ’.al)i-
Ihat is desigiunl to be read by a l l l " ‘ *̂' same thing tation. The present entrance to the
the members o f the fam ily.

and
Hancock Disc Plows

/1\ John Deere Wolking Plows 
John Deere Sulkey Plows 
John Deere Cultivators 
John Deere Disc Harrows

The < )ld Reliable

S t u d e b a K e r  W a g o n s ,

/!s

Standard Disc Plows .- i - .  
Standard Cultivators W

Are the Rest.

with a lu>rse. He has Iveen known 
to take a lair sized man in either 
(land and hoist him over his head.

Subscription price, i$l a year.
A n y  news<h‘aler, newspaper or _______

pv.stmaster will receive your Mon~^7nt a Whole Cemotery.

• N.

subscription, or you may mail it 
direct to

The Repu hi ie.
St. Louis, .Mo.

Locomotive’s Great Recor.*. ,

rcoinotivi' Xn. t ill, c f the Penn- 
,^nia raipoad. ha> establir-ln* I n

n-cnril for -«•lulnrance having r.iii _______________
more tJkan ¡’ lo.ttoo miles >an<c it! Women’s “ Shampoo 
was riMfivcd from the Altoona shops 
in l.spft. It makes two round trip« 
daily with expre.ss .trains behvtvn 
Philadelphia and .lersvw ( ’ity. .No 
other engine oti tht* Pennsvioama 
« r any other railroad has surpitssed 
this reeord.

• '0

Permissable Check Raising.
There ap]M>ars to In* nothing ol>- 

ji\ lioiiable ill the inetlhKl of raising 
a cheek ad.iptcd by a Wa.shington i
1 ,dy who upon receiving a eheek for ' diamp.M. or hair-dry

ing procos. -non a.- one

Walter .'i. Carter, a brocklyn 
lawyer, has given to the town of 
his birth. Ikirkhampstead, Conn., u 
tract of laml to he used as a ceme
tery, with S70CK) to make improve
ments (»11 the land. Every .Metho- 
(iist preacher in that district will be 
given a burial lot.________

• ,  • t *J •

Half a «l<*/.eii wcll-t.;-*l ' Clitcai» 
women, each a dc\ou-l •iave o 
whist. ha\i‘ bainicd tlieiii-cive- into 
a ([Ueer club. ( tllcc every wei-k 
(lay meet .at a downtown liairdrc'S- 
er’< ami plav what tliev «all •'sham
poo whist.”  card plavcr i- like
ly to wonder how six per-on- can 
plav whist, Iml the sliamptM) article 
i-i not dilTereiii from tlie ordinary 
game. While four of the women

cave was made by some line tjuar- 
rymen at a point 1000 feet aliovc 
the lied of the jclYer.son river while 
engaged in hlu.sting riK'k. The for
mations of stalactite and other nat
ural decorations thnaighout the
cave are pronounced the mo.st beau
tiful and varied ever seen.

Many Vi-it *i.t f'l rrx C >.
Some indi 'ti. 11- . r ! ’o ei- I’,- r 

popularity i- fura In-i’ l)v the i 'i 
ter at the p>>et'„- nCiage M ,\I' M
ill wliiih ’Jt.lMo names nf v  ‘ -i 
were written ill il»t‘ year 1 •'
Names of ri'siiieitt- id ‘'<*,i||;n;ii ; at 
urallv pic'lcin.nated. there licii-^ • : 
i>St>. Kiiglaml w:is .sccmikI i Ii , 
.'I.lRt'; the I ’ nited .Stale.s tliird '.\ '1
I. .>t»0 ; Ireland f..nnh with .■<>;. a. il 
t'aiuida lifih with ’.’tiO.

in r-

^  Buggies. Phaetons. Surries and hacks.
•f* AH I ira.l.'s and Kindn. Wo huve wmie

/ is  tienuinc Bargain.s.

I  LOOK at OUR "
-ils 
«(s  
/Is 
/Is
ll^  ....G E O . L. P A X T O N ,  Abilene

F U R N IT H R E  
COOK STO VES 
H EATLXO  STOVES 

A ll kinds H A R D W A R E

Our M otto:—

íPríces ^oiow Our CompotitoTS S »

Lbilene ¡É¿

'Hu D R .  J O S .  H. W A R N I C K .  R R E S .  
WVM, H. D U N N I N Q .  CASHIER.

*!(• from President Ilix«s(;velt for 
.the I a/.ar of the Xowslxivs ami Chil-

of
them has luid her tre—es dried sitf-

.'reu's .\id .Sm icly, framed the deeu-

01: iit and soKl it for $50. ¡nttier's «eat at tin’ w iiis t  talde. and
-o the gniir' is in)t interrupted for 
.111 ! ( tir or iw.i.Where Queer Names Come From.

The od,d Roosevelt names come 
fncmi file nxitlier’s side. Helon- her ; 
marriage she was a .Mis.s Caxow, * 
not Carew. The name is an old ; 
French Huguenot one, originally 
spelled Quereaii, hut was dianged : 
to Carow by Mrs. RoostnelPs 
grandfather, Isaac Carow, who ex
perienced much trouble with men 
in business, who never seemed able 
to spell Quereau proi>erly. The 
name of Quentin, one o f the boys, 
lielongs on the Carow side, and was 
liso a French Huguenot name, ori

Living Water in Vallcy of Do*th.
Pro«ptrtors for oi| in ific ìicnrf 

<)i' lii> faiiioii« Viil!“ v of DiMtli. cx- 
t< ndiiig frolli < >kl:iimiiiii iii‘.:rl v t i 
( ■.ilifiirniii. l’.iivc t;ip}»cd ari arlc-iau 
\ •••U ut pi'n* xiitcr 'suflicicnt in 'o l
ii •. iic oniing lo Tepori, to i i r - 

ihou-ainis of .tcrc< of laii 1 
i - iHix iii iil »1 ni] IX

■ l e .

Il

Hunting for a Color.
I’uiti ii .idmiiiilty li.i- not ac 

ccptiil tin- lindinc of the I intciii 
.''-late« u a " in f i u r  of gray ii« tin 
bc«l t ib r lor war vc«-cls.,¡uid tin 
chamicl «i|U;idroii 1.« to lie piiinlcil in 
'aricL'iitcd I olor li\ w;iy of evperi 
incut, lioiilc gi'icn. .'(*u grccii, sky 
blue, gray, dnil» and tau.

Oldesr Triplets?
.'omchndy ha.s started a profitless |  [ ' ^ e S p O n S i b i l i t V ,
I . as to the oldest triplets living.

.fi hi PitttTum. of Taunton, .Ma«« .

.ir*swiring it. says he has three .
iirothcrs. triplets, who are ail well j
and in lutsiness in the \Ve«t. iuul
who were so vears old last Mav. 1 • . 1
riiey arc of New Hampshire birth ' 
and tl'icir father is still living in j 
Keene.

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

$20,000

E LLIO TT & M ILLE R
DK.VI.KttiS I\

La Berre’s Long Walk.
\|r. .lames La llarre. an 

ICcntiuky veteran of the civrl 
I f l.onisville. will >tiirt lii> Ion 

ginally spelled Ouantine. The same j "orlc to W ¡•>!iiiigion in a t>‘ ,v day 
^explanation applies to the name of | ll *’i* rei.ieml-< inl 
iKcrmit, doubtless.

^ TsUpreme Judge Turned Down.

obP
war

mi Ie* wuik- 
eu this distance of u'cr liji) mileí 
li.-g will 1er.

Brunton’s Queer Declaration.
.•̂ ir Thomas Lauder Hrunton, of

The days of whispered confer
ences in the White House arc past, 
says a corre.spoiideiit. The jnc.sidciit 
sees most of his visitors in the big 
reception room. He goes from one 
to another and says what he has to 
say in a voice that reaches to every 
part of the room. .\ day or two 
ago, says the Baltimore News, a 
justice of the supix*mc court came I 
in with his son. Then he leaned 
ver an whispered a few wtrds to 
lu president’s ear. ‘T  am .sorry,” 

id the president— and fifty peopk 
card him rasp it out— *1 am sorry, 
ut it can not be done. .All piomo- 
ons must be on merit.”  A  very 
uch abashed ju^ice o f the su- 

ifeme court, witlrhi.s son in tow, 
t the White House hurriedly.

Arthur Martin and Mis8 Bessie 
tterson, daughter o f J. J. Pat- 

n were married two weeks 
t Shiloh and have moved to 

i^atterson’ s ranch in Scurry 
untw. The Mail was a long 
e Ihearing about the happy 

en ti but its congratulations are 
Bone Ih e  less sincere.

Last of Old River Captains.
Captain William Campbell, said 

to lie the last of the long line of fa
mous old Mississippi river steam
boat masters between New Orleans 
and Vicksburg, died in New Or
leans on Sunday, December 22, in 

! his 72d year. He began steamboat
ing at 13 years of age, and contin
ued in it until twx> weeks before his 

The IMcayune says that it 
is almost literally true that he was 
never ofT the river, and that he 
probably enjoyed a longer active 
service than any other of the cap
tains who built up the river com
merce and acquired comfortable 
conip'Heiicies. He was an Irish
man by birth.

To the Merchants.
W e have on hand and ready 

for inspection a complete assort
ment o f Fans and other adver
tising novelties, and a full line o f 
Sample Calendars w ill soon ar-

ARE
YOU
DEAF?

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?

“ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Rem edy for a number of 
years and have no hesitancy in 
saying it is the best remedy for

rive. W e can supply your wants | coughs, colds and croup I have !
in any kind o f advertising matter 
and at prices that can not be 
beaten by foreign concerns

ever used in my fam ily. I have 
not words to exjiress my cotT^, 
dence in this remedy.— Mrs. J i-

See our line and leí, us h a ve ! Moore, North Stat, Mich.
your orders.

I
sale by Rust d: ^ tta rd .

Y

1-1 Plenbj 
3 harp^.

READ THE MERKEL MAIL 
IF YOU W ANT NEW S  

THAT’S RELIABLE

\

• 4

....Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
\\ c keep in stock the Stttr steel mill, tlireet’ stroke and back gear; 

Londoii, a great medical auliiuiity, l'x*lij)se wood mill, D.indy and Aevrnotor steel milks; n full a.ssitrt- 
ieclarcsthat it Mc.lianuued bail been nient of pumps, jiiping from ‘4 to 2 in., plain and galvan ized; brass 
pruix-rly dosed with brotuide of po- cylinders and working barrels from 2 b) 4 in. We buy in car lots 
tassium at just the right moment j and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line, 
there would never have been any | . - ' ' - - . - - "  ' ■ — ' ■ ■ ■
K»>ran or any .Mohammedan reli
gion.

Quietest Spot in London.
“ It is curious,”  says The London 

Chronicle, "how St. I ’avil’s. al- 
tliough the first cathedral church in 
England that was built actually for 
the observance of the .Anglican rit
ual, manages nevertheless to retain 
something of a foreign and a Cath
olic nature in the way it offers shel
ter to the tired passer-by. .\part 
from the restless groups o f sight
seers, there are always plenty of 
people there who have gone in .sole
ly for the sake o f its wonderful 
peace and quiet. They have found 
neither, by the way, in old St. Paul’s 
is the quietest spot in the noisest 
citv in the world.”

A L L  C A S E S  O F

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

liv  our tie 'v  iiiv en lion . O n lv  those liorn d ea f are iiii'iiiah le .

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Il\:.TiMORF, Mil.. Mnrcli .'.o, i»oi.
CfntUmfti : îîciîivî n iîïrr lv  carril of tlenfiic«-«. tliaiiUs to your I will iu»w i^ivc you

a full liistorv uf my ca«i‘, to Iw u-fil nl >«iir «liwrclioii. ■ '
Almiit five yvilrn a}to my rijjlit car Ix-giin to »ing, atul lUin Ucjit on RitlliiK'voi«ic. umil I 10«t 

my hcnriiig in this c.nr ciiliit-lv
1 underwent .n treatment ftir c.atarrh, for three months, williont .any «iiece««, eoiinnUrd n rinm. 

fierof phynicians. umonu other«, the mo«t eminent ear . iali«l of ihi.< eity. who told me that 
only an ¿iier-ation conid help me, aiul even that only temjKirnrily, that the head no!.a*a would 
theii erase, but the heurhii; in the alTiite>l enr wonUl l>e l<>«t forever.

I then aaw vonr .a<lvertii*ement acci<!eritally in n New York p-nwr, mid ordered yinirlrcn*' 
ment. After I had n«-d it only a few day* nccordiiiji to yonr dircetiom«. the noi«e.»een>ed, atv. 
to-day, after five week*, my heârinu in thé diwaeed ear ha,< lieen eiilirvly ie«toieil. I thank yog 
heartily and bez to remain Very truly yonr*.

h. A. W KKM.W , 700S. Ilrondway, lUltiniore, Md.
O ur treatm rut tlae* Hat in terfere irith tfoiir asiial <>rrn¡mtion.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 U  SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL.
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To the Trading Public !
W i l  D^óSLl) ROWELL PLEASED

pàcmA.t 'r ■>.«.«

\

IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK TO MAKE ROOM 
for Advance Shipments of New Goods, soon to arrive, we have 
placed all Winter Goods on the Bargain Counter. They must go. 
Most of the goods will do for Summer Wear, and the prices are

SPEEDY MOVERS!
Come in and get suited before the stock is entirely picked over.

«8» 
«  
«8» 
«

«

«0*
<►

t «  «  «  «

«  
«

«

«  
«

t

I . »
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We have just received a large shipment of Fine 
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. This gives 
us the largest stock of Good Shoes for Little Mon
ey in the town. W e can suit you in Style, Quali
ty and Price, and should be glad to show them to 
you. Respectfully,

... .....

m i l
SPOT CASH MERCHANTS,

Fins & SMITH.
Merkel, Texas. L A  P R EI^ LE -W ILLIA M S  SHOE CO.

S T .  L O U I S .  U .  S .  A , .

THE MERKEL MAIL.
E D  J. L .E E M  A N ,

E D ITO R ANO PROPRI E TO R

Entcivd In th** Po»tolTlo** at .M*'rlcpl. Toxa«. a» 
MKond-cla."»» mall matttar.

Subscription Ratps,

One yi-ar 
.Six months 
Threr months 

Invariably in advano«'.

ai.<ai
..Vt

ADVERTlS lN t; RATES 
t)ne Inch apaor 
Two Int-h spac*'
Ouart'T column (t 1-2 Indh'»».
Ilalf column i9 inches >
One column (is  inches)

Four l.sHues constitute a month.

|>T month 
5 ..V) 
I.*«)
2.. V) 
l.dii
7.. Vi 

■Ml advertlsc-
menta run and ch a ix «! for until ordenst out, 
unleas limit Is sp<*cl(l»M wh‘*n insertion is made. 
Special prics's on lime contracts.

Liocal notices.cen ts |>er line, eacii insertion. I

SPECIAL NOTK'ES.
Communications to insure publication must 

'star the sijfnature of thi-writer, as well as the 
lom de plume under which they write. This Is 

require« merely as a (juarante.* of (rood faith.
Obituaries. Cards of Thanics, etc., as- inserted 

■A one-half the is‘irular advertising rates. Posi
tively no deviation from thl.s rule.

ABUSE VS. C RITIC ISM .
The Mail has a lw av« made it a 

jxdint to deal charitably with all 
men, but now and then occasions 
arise which precludes the possi
bility o f justice being done thrti’ 
any other channel than the plain 
statement of facts. This is one 
o f them.

A  few issues since it was stat
ed in these columns that State 
Treasurer Robbins had “ broke a 
precedent.’ ” The paragraph was 
generally copied and commented 
upon, but with only one excep- 

n was it taken in other than a 
just spirit o f criticism. This e x 
ception was the Abilene Re|X)rter. 
Naturally the Reporter did not 
copy the paragra|>li nor use any 
names during the pnicess o f 
roastjng, but as The Mail is the 
only paper we have seen in which 
a similar article ap{>eared, it is 
inferred that the ungentlemanly 
anfl cur-like insinuations were 
hurled this way. The Reporter 
says, in part:

“ Reckless assertions contrary 
to the truth o f current history 
may go with some ignorant read

ers. but an editor who presumes the election for incor|)oration 
u|H>n this chance to blacken the should 1h» a source o f congrntu- 
rcpulation of an honorable gen- lation to every loyal citizen of 
tlemun mu.st sink pretty low even Merkel. It paves the way for 
in his own estimation.'* greater things and will, if we u.se

The Re|x»rter knows and every legitimate means, result in incal- 
r»‘ader o f this paper knows, also, eulable good to the town. Now 
that till' sentiment o f the para- it lies with the trustees elected to 
graph could not by any means be hasten the preliminary work in- 
warjM'd as defamatory to Mr. eidental to the ordering o f the 
Robbins. Even if it was. what elecion to Ixmd the district. This 
right had the Refxirter t<* assume work can not be attended to too 
th«‘ attitude o f dictaUtr and offi- (ju ickly, as thirty days ’ notice o f 
cial bai'kbiter? Why did it not the election is necessary before it 
correct the error, if error it was, can lx* held, and it will perhaps 
and [>ass along the item in a reejuire another t”hirty days to 
.straightforward and gentlemanly place the Ixmds, should the elec
way? The editor o f the Reporter tion carry, to the best advantage, 
claims to be a Christian gentle- This will g ive  a scant four months 
man, then why did he not lend in which to plan and erect the 
charity to his criticisms? This is building before another school 
not the first time the writer year begins. In the meantime 
has had slurs thrown at him by let every friend o f incorporation 
the bigot o n t h e  Reporter, be alert and vigilant and see to it

gone l)efore are not forgotten. 
This is a sacred obligation we 
owe to the dead, but too many of 
us neglect it. The Merkel cem e
tery is in a condition that should 
call for immeiliate attention.

that the people are thoroughly 
in touch w’ ith the good work of

but we have jiassed them over 
as unworthy o f attention. H ow 
ever, in this j)articular instance i hastening the enterprise 
the reflections upon the charac- '
ter and intelligence o f the editor 
o f this paper are so g laring that 
they can not be lightly consider
ed. We are open to criticism, 
but not abuse. Abuse is a per
sonal affair and needs to be set-

When a man gets mad at what 
the editor should have said, or 
did say, or should have left un
said, and stops his paper, he | 
naturally expects a funeral forth
with and immediately. Such 

tied outside the columns o f any people forget that there are hun- ' 
reputable newspaper. dreds o f people left who do sup-

We intend to support Mr. Rob- jxirt the paper and that a dollar 
bins, although we can not rec- ' or two less per year w ill make no j 
ommend him as a safe man for great inroad on the editorial ex 
office. This is all. W e think too I  chequer. Someboy fills in the i 
much o f our reputation to stoop gap, the presses are put in mo- 
to such dirty insinuations, and if tion, and the news is ground outj 
the Reporter wishes to cunsole as if the weight o f a heavy load ' 
its wounded feelings by further had been discarded, 
off-hand abuse it has the privi- -
lege to do so. We want it to un- That prosperity sometimes | 
derstand, though, that if The manifests itself in unexpected 
Mail is called upon to criticise—  ways, is a well known fact. In a ' 
not abuse any one it will do so Kansas town, as a result of ex- 
openly and above l)oard and not isting prosperity, many/* thous- 
sneak around his back like a amis o f dollars have been

Had the Abilene Reporter crit
icised The Mail and left o ff the 
.string o f abuse, it would have 
served its purjxise just as well. 
A t least the Reporter's subscrib
ers would prefer kindly criticism 
to downright abuse, for the col
umns o f a newspaper should not 
be used for spleen venting pur- 
|X)ses. W ill h’ditor Shook take 
the advice of one “ who has fa l
len very low in his own estima
tion”  and remember that abuse 
is not related to argument?

Laughing is said to be as es
sential to good health as water is 
to fish. One writer puts it this 
w ay: “ It enlarges the heart; it
expands the lungs; it jiggers  the 
diaphragm; it promotes the dioc- 
ulation o f the spleen.”  T ry  it 
and see.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A N e w T in S h o p i f
and Galvanized Iron Works.

Patronize home industry, 
and buy your Tinware, Well* 
Casing, W ell Buckets, Gut
tering, Spouting Roofing, 
Flues, V entilators. R a i n  
Proofs, Galvanized I r o n  
Cisterns, Filters, S t o c k  
Tanks— in fact, everyth ing 
usually kept in a first class 
T  i n Shop. Repairing a 
Specialty.

Yours for Business,

REGISTER & BELL

There is no use to grumble 
about the weather. It  could be 
worse, and besides, it is summer 
here as compared to other places."

1̂ .

Schley’s tour is attended with , 
pijpular demonstrations all along 
the route. The hero o f Santiago 
ought to enjoy it immensely, for ■ 
there is no one to share the g lo r y ' 
with him.

That investigation committee 
at Austin seems determined to 
smell a mouse and is nosing a- 
round promiscuously. I f  there is 
anything rotten, let it come to 
light.

I f  you want an office announce! 
for it and hump yourself to se
cure the nomination. In this day 
and time the man seeks the office 
and not the office the man.

Other towns have incorporated 
for school purposes and the peo
ple generally are satisfied. W e 
should grasp the opportunity.

Cattle have come through the 
winter so far remarkably well. 
No losses are reported in this 
section. _________________

Mr. Campbell has decided that 
Col. Lanham is too good a runner 
to defeat in the gubernatorial 
race. _________________

I f  over a prince we vent our 
spleen, what the deuce would we 
do over a queen?

W ar horses are no longer nec
essary to the domination o f a 
political party.

You will regret it if  you v’ote 
against the bonding o f the si 
district.

hungry cayote.
ex-

^ ft in d  |ded in erecting monuments to
-----  ..At depth./ dead, which shows that, in

The successful termiiy'to about ^ e s  o f plenty, the loved ones

W e must bond the district and 
build a new school house. It is 
absolutely necessary to t h e  
growth o f the town and the suc-

8o far no one has laid his ^ 
voted head on the Legisl^^

■ " J , I  n i
block.

e school.
The Congressional handic> 

I full up. ,3
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iRATION CARRIED You can help any one whom 
you find suffering from inflamed 

¡throat; laryngeal trouble, bron- 
HE SUBSTANTIAL VOTE OF chilis, coughs, colds, etc., by nd- 

I 12 TO 15 ' vising the use o f Ballard ’s Hore-
g icound 8yru|); the great remedy

j  f  i for coughs and colds. Brice 25c
Election Passed Off Smoothly, and 50c at F. M. Davis’ .

But Vote Was Very Light. 

The Trustees.

Phone G. M. 
want feed.

Sharp when you

r
When you want meats, vegeta 

bles or fruits ’ phone 43.

The election to incorporate thej Governor Sayers has issued a 
district for school purjioses was ppoclamation setting aside Feb. 
held Saturday and while the vote 22, 1«02, as Arbor Day. and rec- 

'o r y  light, it showed that ¿g .was

voted to the planting and culti
vation o f forest, shade and orna- 

trees, accompanied by 
such ceremonies in each oom- 
munity us may be deemed ap-
propriate to the occasion. Let 

■the pe«)ple (jf Merkel observe the
day as recommended.

the sentiment o f the people was 
strongly in favor o f incorpora
tion. Only 127 votes were ¡Killed, niental 
w’hich is less than half t h e 
strength o f the district, and o f 
this number 112 were for and 
against the proposition.

Seven trustees were elected, as 
follows :

T  J Coggin When wanting anything U» eat

-I. H . W arnick. ________________
.1. T . Warren. Fast Texas and L o u i s i a
J. P. Sharp. ; «y ru p .
J. C. Calvert. ____
John Flliott. Sunday was ground hog day

S. A llen . and, according to the old saw—
X  The election passed off quietly which is that if the ground hog 
. and harmoniously, a n d  while comes out o f his hole at 12 o ’ clock 1 
considerable opposition cropped on that day and sees his shadow 
out at the last moment, happily, he goes back proclaiming more]

Money
Below we give a few items which 
we propose to sell to make room-- 
NOT MONEY:

n a

J. T . Warren.

it was in a hopeless minority. 
The trustees are representative 
citizens o f both town and coun
try. They wdll organize and elect 
officers and, it is hoped, will get 
down to business.

If we are h) have a new school 
house it is high time to begin 
work on it.

wintr>' weather— we are good for 
northers. To make the thought ‘ 
more disagreeable still, th e : 
weather bureau ordered a north
er for Sunday morning, which 
arrived on schedule time.

When pain or irritation exists 
on any part o f the body the ap
plication o f Ballard ’ s Snow L in i
ment will g ive  prompt relief. 25 
and 50c at F. M. Davis ’ .

I represent companies that will 
g ive  you reliable insurance—  
fire, life, accident and health— j 
at reasonable rates.
• H . C. W illiams.

Blankets, 
Comforts, 
Capes, 
Jackets,
Duck Coats, 
Over Shirts,

and W inter Dress Goods.

Heavy
Woolen V

It is said that an opera troop 
held the iKmrds at the Ferrier 
hall Monday night, and from the

Miss Mattie Com egys returned ! George Berry, Tom Johnson 1 
from A lvord  last week where sh e ; John Flliott were laughing 

^has been visiting the past month. ¡iresumed the
Miss Nora Grim accompanied her immense. Ask them
and will spend several weeks *L us the editor was not

J. T. W A R R E N ?
here as her guest. there.

Buy your Grain, Hay 
G. M. Sharp, the 

exclusive Grain Dealer 
kel.

in

and
only
Mer-

tf

We are showing the best 81.50 
hat that ever happened.

J. T . Warren.

Charley Booth, who had been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Warren, 
returned to FI Paso, Ark.

CORN at 
right. Corn

W est’ s.
sound.

There is pnibably no disease or Don’ t let the hand o f time paint Are you nervous, run down, 
condition o f the human system j wrinkles on your face. Keep | weak and dispirited? Take a few 

A  little daughter has taken up causes more suffering and young, by keeping the blood pure ! d(*ses o f Horbine. It will infuse 
^1  manent quarters with Mr. and than piles. Tab ler’s and the digestive organs in a new energy, new life into the ex -

^  Herring at T ruby. Buckeye P ile Ointment cures healthful condition. Herbine will | hausted nerves, the overworked
See G. M. Sharj) for your seed j  them quickly, without pain or do this. Health is youth, disease j bruin or muscular system, and

detention from business. Price, and sickness brings old age. | put a new face on life and busi-
50o in bottles, tubes 75c, at F’. M. Price 50c at F. M. Davis’ . ness. Price 50c at F . M. Davis’ .

N
P r i c e s  oats, free o f .Johnson grass 

__ Judge M iller attended
Last week was one o f the dull

est that the town has experienced 
for some time.

missioners
Monday.

cou rt at
com- 

Abilene Davis’ .

----- -—  Top prices paid for green and
If you have some good vendor dry hides, 

lien notes you wish to cash, 1 F. P. McGuffin.
^an probably place them for you. resulted

H. C. Williams,

We a re . selling some 
make room, not money.

J. T . Warren.

G o to  G. M. Sharp’ s for your| 
stuff to bran, oats and wheat chops.

fci. McCord and fam ily left 
Friday night for their home in 
Tennessee. Mr. McCord was 
unable to buy a suitable home in 
this country, we are sorry to 
learn.

among cattle during the recent 
cold spell.

A ll members o f Merkel camp
___  No. 70, U .'C . V'., are requested

A  Massachusetts business f ir m l^  send in their dues for this year
_________________  prints this purugra|)h at the top 1 ( l^ c . )  at once. Those who fail

The Grimmet building is being o f its letter heads: “ Errors— we j request will
pushed to rapid completion and make them : so does every one. not be recognized at the Dallas 
will be ready for occupancy in \\’o cheerfully correct them 
a few days^______________  ¡f you w ill write to us. T ry  to

see
F E E D — 4 carloads— at W est’s 

’Tw ill be to your interest to 
him before buying.

T . D

U

Wiman
week as a candidate for public 
weigher at Merkel, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic party. 
Tom is honest and deserving and 
if elected promises to discharge 
the duties o f the office to the 
beat o f his ability.

a n dBuy McDonald Shirts

B R A N  at W est’s. Best and 
cheapest.

J. C. Watkins returned from a 
trip west, Frsday night. The 
plains country and intervening 
territory, he says, was treated to 
similar weather experienced here.

! Mr. Watkins made arrangements

announces this ^  Lockney, F loyd coun
ty, and w ill move out shortly.

The M ail’ s ’ phone is 31. I f  
you know any item of news, or if 
friends or relatives are visiting 
you, or if you are go ing or have 
been o ff on a visit, please let us 
know. It w ill be a great favor.

The sleet and snow of last week

reunion, so send in your dues, 
which will entitle you to free

We are now in a position t o  ; write good-natureaiy ir you can, arr^.^iTn^aTl^^^ 
remit money for you direct to hut write to us, anyway. Do not' A . A . Baker. Capt.
the State Treasurer or G eneral. to some one else first,, j ,  Leeman, Ad jt.
Land Office. Please call at this i or let the matter ¡lass. We want | _ - - -
bank when w’anting to transact, ^he first opportunity to make

business o f this kind.
The First National Bank.

right any injustice that we may 
do.’ ’ A  good rule for every merc
hant to follow.

Use Peace- Maker Flour,
J. T. Warren.

Overalls.
J. T . Warren.

The Sheppard addition was 
pleted last week and the lots 
now on the market at pricee 

ig ing from $20 to $60 each. 
■*>-» «mght to go like hot cakes 

irices named.

Æ
covered a large part o f Texas, 
but in most places the fall was 

i light. The hope is expressed 
that the weather man repeat the 
visit and make the dose sufficient 
to the needs thereof.

H O NO R R O L L .
The follow ing are those o f my

pupils who have not been absent ______
during the past month and whose Strayed or Stolen— One mud- 
conduct entitles them to be dy dun horse, about 14'» hands 
placed on the honor ro ll: high, 8 years old, branded X  on

Bertie Brown, Ada Brown, A n -1 left thigh or hip, and dim brand 
nie and Dessie Cyphers, Mattie i possibly on shoulder. A  liberal 
Clinton, Be.tha Tucker, A ld a , reward w ill be paid for informa- 
Sno.w, Sam Clinton, G r o v e r  tion leading to his recov’ery. 
Brown and Pealy West. F . P . McGuffin.

W e have 40 enrolled, equally 
divided as to boys and girls.
And each attended the same 
number o f days.

G. M. Lowe. vation, 2 good wells, 3-room 
W hite Church School. house, bam , orchard, and other

Millions Put to Work.
The wonderful activity o f the 

new century is shown by an e- 
normous demand for the world’s 
best workers— Dr. K in g ’s New 
L ife  Pills. For constipation, sick 
headache biliousness, o r any 
trouble o f stomach, liver or kid
neys they’ re unrivaled. Only 
26c at Rust Jb Pittard ’s.

Let everybody 
b ig  snow.

rejoice at the

FO R S A L E .
240 acres, 71« miles northwest 

I o f Merkel. 150 acres in culti-

Price $10.00 per

it.
H A Y  at W est’s. Price it. T ry

Lew i, Martin ha. bought ‘ he | «aay

lions Pickles and K rau t' See F. P. McGuffin
1 meats. Fish Saturda; 

J. T . Warren. (Sundays. J'hone No

\

n f6r 
ird a n
. 61I

Clark stock o f groceries, and 
I would be plekjsed to have his 

fresh I friends call on nim. He prom- 
and ises courteous,\ generous treat- 

i ment.

I

r

a i

terms. App ly to
T . B. Story, 

oom now at O. M.

A Real Daugliler Dcna.
Mr:«. .Jincoy P.icon. a r>‘a’ tH ’ -

ter of the Ih'vohition. tlio!i;.,’ i ' 
(lop.̂  not seotn to have bolonf^eil o 
the order, dicil smldonly at i,i'irel 
TVI.. Tu^lay, being i)."> ye-irtt o. 1 
and in fml pos(M*t*sion of her faeul 
ties». HO that she had confiilenflvk 
IioptKl to pass the century mark. 
She was a daughter of Colonel 
Isaac Fook.s, a noted Didawari an 
and a friend of General Washing
ton, with whom ho wintered at 

i Valley Forge.
♦
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A (iO O D  TH IN G , 

fï an iSyruj) is tlu* spocial 
<?ri|)tion o f Dr. A . Doschoe, a 
brated Gt>nnan l ’hyskàan, 
is ackuüW’Iedirod t<» be one of 
most fortunate diset)veries in 
lifiiu*. It quickly cures 
ijîhs, ('o lds and a 11 Lunjj: 
ibjes of (ho severest naturt‘ , 

.emovin^, as it «iocs, the cause 
o f the affection and leaving: the 
parts in a stmnp: and liealthy 
condition. It is not an I'xpi'ri* 
mental medicine, but has stooii 
the test o f years, j^ivinp: satisfac
tion in every case, which its rap- 
i«ily increasing; sale every season 
confirms. Two milliiui l>ottles 
Sold annually. Boschee's G er
man Syrup was intnnluced in the 
Unite^I^’ tates in 18(iS, and is now 

vsold in every town ami villap^e in 
the civiiized wt»rld. Three doses 
will relieve any onlinary couy;h. 
Price 75c at Rust A Pittard’ s. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

/»'•
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W. H. DICKSON

THE KUKLUX KLAN.

\

Where and How the Famous 
Was Organized.

When the civil war ended, the 
little b)wn o f Pulaski. Tenn., 
welcomeil a band o f y«*un}r men 
who, lltouifh they were veterans 
o f hard foupht fields, were for 
the most part no older than the 
mass o f colletje stmlents. In the 
jjfeneral jxtverty, naturally pre
valent ihroujrhout the beaten 
south, younj; men had more 
leisure than was p »od for them.

A  southern country tinvn, even 
in the halcyon days before the 
war, was not a particularly liv e 
ly  place, and Pulaski in iShT» was 
doubtless very tame to fellows 
who had st'en Pickett char(;e at 
(•ettysbur^ or j;allope«l t»ver the 
country with Morj;an and Whtnd- 
er. A  ^;roup of them assembled 
in a law office one evening; in 
May, 1H(»5, were discussinj; ways 
ind means o f havinj; a livelier 
tim«'. Some one sui>:p:esied a 
club or society. An organization 
with no very definite aims was 
eff<M*led, and at a second meetin};, 
a week later, names were pr<»- 

and'discussed. Some one
• >

pronounced the Greek word 
kuklos, meaning: circle.

From kuklos to kuklux was an 
easy transit i<m— whoever con
sults a j;lossary o f collef;e boys’ 
slang will not find it strange—  
and klan followed kuklux as 
naturally as “ dunqiy”  follows 
“ humpty.”  That the name 
meant nothing whatever was a 
reconimemlation, and one can 
fancy what sort o f badinage 
would have followed a sugges
tion that in six years a committee 

’ congre.ss would donate 18 
to the history o f the 

c ^'Vement that began in a Pu- 
ki law offi<'c and m igrated 
)T to -•  deserted and half 

ined llOUse on the outskirts o f 
•  .;iltegc. — Atlantic Monthly.

M y Lung.
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“  An attack of la pippe left me 
with a  bad cough. My friends said 
I ha^consumption. I then tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and it 
cured me promptly.”

A. K. Randles, Nokomis, 111.

You fc^ot to buy a bot
tle of A y E ’s Cherry Pec
toral when your cold first 
came on, ko you let it run 
along. Eten now, with 
all your hiird coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There’s a .record of sixty 
'ear fall back on.

. M¿.. II. All áracstO*-

r. i f  h « >mfi takr II. 
I f  he tell* yna ont 
lake M. He know*, 

'e ere wlllInR. 
lUt OO.. Lowell. Mm *.

Advertised Letters.
' Follow ing letters remain un- 
j called for in the Post Llffiee at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not «'ailed 
for will he sent t«« the Dead I.#et- 
ter office Feb. 1. When ca ll
ing f«»r them j »lea.se slate adver
tised.

.Ma t t i i : K. W i t t , P. M. 
Brady, Beulah 
Creek, L  I 
(ia llagher, Mrs T 
Hollingsworth, .less 
•Jones, Mrs I.ula 
Miller, Minnie 
Nowell, Koxi«*
Russell, F T  
Sartain. .1 B 
Warden, Mrs Carrie

“ I'd Like to be a Boy Again.”
I ’ ll like t<> he a Ixiy again, 

without a woe or ejire, with 
fre«'kles scatter«:Hl o ’er my face 
and hayseeds in my hair; I ’ d 
like to ri.se at four o ’el«»ek ami 
do a hundred ehor«*s, ami saw 
the W (mm1 and feed the hogs and 
Itx'k the stable «l«x>rs; and her«l 
the hens and watch the b«‘es and 
take tlie mules t«» drink; ami 
teach the turkeys how to swim 
so they will not sink; and milk a 
hundred cows and bring in wcx»d 
to burn, and stand out in the sun 
all day and churn an«l churn and 
churn; and wear my brother’ s 
cast-off clothes and walk f«»ur 
miles to school, and get a lick 
ing every day for brt^aking some 
old rule; and then get home 
again at night and do the chores 
once more, and milk the cows 
and feed the liogs and curry the 
mules a score; and then crawl 
wearily upstairs and seek my 
little bed, and hear dad say, 
“ That worthless boy, he doesn’ t 
earn his bread.”  I ’d like to be 
a boy again, a boy has so much 
fu n ; his life is just one round of 
mirth, from rise to set o f sun. 
I think there’ s nothing pleasant
er than closing stable doors, and 
bearding hens and chasing bees 
and doing evening chores.— E x 
change.

T H E  FA C TS
IN  T H E  C ASE .

When you rea«l a thing you 
like t«» feel that it’s th«‘ truth. | 
The Dallas Sem i-W eek ly News! 
givt's the facts in the ease, i

SPEC I A B L Y  !
ED ITED . '

If you ’ ll read T lie .\«*ws a while 
vou ’ Il like it. It holds the at-• I
tention. It is specially edited, j 
that’s why. Brains and m»t hap- 1 
hazzanl p )  into the makeup «»f | 
The .News.

TW O  P A P E R S  j
V O r  NEED . • '

You neeil The Merkel .Mail,| 
iMX'uuse it’ s ytnir local paper.: 
it gives a «'lass «»f news you can’t ; 
get elsewhere. You neetl The! 
News heeau.se it gives y o u 'a ll !  
the Stat«' news. Tin* Merk«*l 
Mail an«l The Sem i-W eekly 
.News one year f«»r «»niy S I.75, 
«•ash in advance.

The .News is pmmptly stop|M*d 
at expiration o f time pai«i f«»r.

( i t )O l )  AD V IC E .
The most mis«'rable b«*ings in 

the world are thiise suffering 
fr«»m l)ys|M*psia ami L iver C!om- 
|)laint. More than seventy-five 
|)er cent o f the jx'ople in the 
I ’ nited States an* nfflieteil with 
these two diseases, and their «*f- 
feets; such as Sour SUmuieh, 
Sick Headache, Habitual (Jost- 
ivenesH, Palpitation o f the Heart, 
Heart-burn, Waterhrash, Gnaw
ing and Burning Pains at the Pit 
o f the St«»much, Yell«>w Skin, 
Coated T«»ngue an«l Disagreeable 
Taste in the Mouth, Ci»ming up 
o f F«>«»d after eating, L«»w Spirits 
etc. G«i to y«»ur Druggist ami 
get a bottle o f August Flower f«»r 
75c. Two doses will relieve y«»u .; 
T ry  it at Rust «S: P ittan l’s. ( Jet 
Green’s Prize Almanac.

j Superintendent Ward, o f the 
j Texas «t Pacific, stopped off in 
I the city a few moments Tuesday.
I Mr. Ward stated that work would 
I begin on the new depot right 
away and intimated that the im
provements contemplated by the 
company here would be «|uite 
extensive and highly complimen- 

; tary b» the town. The officials 
have their eyes on Merkel, and 
it bodes good f«>r the metropolis 
o f this end o f the world. ^

I T. F’. Compton and B. J Hiney 
' are in attendance upon t h e  
j l .  O. O. F  ̂ Grand iiodgo a San 
I Antonio, y

I
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Talk That Talks...
o
<h

❖
It’s nice to do business with 
plenty of nice, new goods 
and plenty of appreciative 
customers. We nave the

Right Goods at Right P r ic e s !
Our stock of General Mer
chandise is completei. and 
we should be glad to show 
and price it to you.

J. O. HAHILTON. $

oooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <

$ Big Cut In Lumber Yard!
W e have m«»ved and remodehnl our old sheds, erected a 

new <»ne in center o f yard ami have filled all with a brar; new 
st«»«'k i»f Lumber, Shingles. Sash IX»«>rs, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Builtling Pji|M‘r, et«'.

This cut has wi«Iened «»ur yard «Iriveways all ar«jund, 
which enables us t«» .serve as many m«»re o f our customers at 
the same time with the l>est mat«*rial ever brought I«» Merkel.

«»ur I.«imb<T I« of all dim>*nMlonit—*bort, wide aiiU lone.
Thick, but dr>' and brlKht, th«^> tblnipi It taken, you know; 

To make your home good tight and atroiiK—
It Ik to y«>ur Inten'i't to buy of Hurton-LinKo.

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
jC u m b e r  2)ea/ers

S. S^arnea, -  -  - ^^anayer

OOOOOOti O O < 5 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1»

1
Remember you can 

buy any shoe or boot 
¡in our house at 10 per 
cent under Wholesale 
Cost.

The Star Store.--- — --- -----
I Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of HisI 9

Rheumatism.
' “ During the winter o f 1891 L  
i was so lame in my joints, in fact 
all over my body, that I could! 
hardly hobble an)un«l, when I 

I bought a lx)ttle o f Chamberlain’ s j 
Pain Balm. From the first ap-1 
plication I began to get well, and I 
was cured and have w orked ' 
s t e a d i l y  all the year.— R . , 
Wheeler, Nortewood, N. Y . | 
For sale by Rust «fc Pittard.

•I. J. Miller left last night fur 
Fort Worth to attend the State ' 
Commissioners’ convention. ’

JE W E L R Y
”™’“il55iyWwX>00000<K>000<K>

Bought at a Discount for Cash 
and will be sold the same way.' 
The largest, best assorted, and 
by far the cheapeest iu price, 
quality considered, ever opened 
for sale in the town. Call and 
inspect it whether you wish to 
buy or not.

t, R. B. USTICk
Finç Repairing a Specialty.

rs of

J

If y< >
( /

ill the news, subscribe for the Merkel Mail— Sl.OO.
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BARBER.
Ay^cnt. Mixlol Strani Laundry <>f 

AhiU'iu'.

Hunt’ s Cure is not a misnomer, 
it does cure itcn, ringworm, ecze
ma, tetter and all similar skin 
diseases. A  wonderful remedy. 
Guaranteed. IM ce 50 cents.

S. T. EASON, THE BARBER.
NOUTII KKONT STKKIM'

A gtMiteel shaving parlor for 
genteel pt'ople.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NOKTII KKONT STREET

h'ir.sl class work and prompt and 
polite atU'iUion to all.

BR. F. N. BROWN, 
DENTIST.

Wasn’t Sure as to That Kind.
.A visitor to Washington entered 

t store where books, periodical and 
I stationery were displayed in the 
show windows. To  the first “ sales
lady” he said: "Do you keep sta
tionery? I want some envelopes." 
The “ saleslady” looked puzzled and 
uncertain for a moment, then walk
ing rapidly to the rear of the store 
she called out to an assistant; “ Sa- 

' die. do we keep stationary eirvel- 
opes ?”

A Legacy of the Grip
Ih often a rundown syntem. 

WeaknoHH, nervousness, lack of 
appotito, energy and ambition, 
with disorderly liver and kidneys 
often follow’ an attack o f this 
WTetched disease. The greatest 
need then is Electric Hitters, the 
splendid tonic, blood purifier aiul 
regulator o f stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Thousands have proved 
that they wonderfully strengthen 
the nerves, build up the system, 
and restore to health and good 
spirits after an attack o f grip. If 
suffering, try them. Only .50c. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
by Rust & Pittard.

.iitiT»us U.vide Ga-i A(Jministered. 
( )ftiee. Pine St. Abilene.

J. J. MILLER,
Justice Peace and Notary Public

.UhO (In* tiisuranc ‘ w 'n t . Will writ»* 
l ik" a' ktu>wl»‘ilj{'‘m”ntH, pa9 taxi*n on land, fur- 
..i«h ubatrai t '  of till'' and tranhadt all oth»»r 
I'UsinoM* fiitru.-tiil to him.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
.No. .’kV) met'ls ev»^'i'y E.iiday 

night. V isiting brethren eor- 
ilia lly  invitt'il * • attend.

S. H. Basham. X .O . 
h’ . ’ ’ ..gton. Sec.

I Banking Different In Canada.
The banking business in Canada 

I IN on a iliffcrent plan from that in 
ii.is country. The headquarters of 

m1;c hanks throughout the Dominion 
c- III Ctntario, either .it Hamilton,

I

; Kingston er Toronto. Each hank 
' '  its Central office, generally m 

• of the cities named, and .is 
ii.' ij\ hranchcs as it cares to maiii- 
..ci in (liticrert parts of .'in ;;i.T. 

; .( • of tlie-e hranchcs lietng .. f;;r
M a>- ITaw.'^on.

A  T. S. HOLLIS. ■
I t HE D E N T IS T -'i

arri«' I>rutf«ton*. Ahilon»*, T»'xa.>*.

r. C. WILLIAMS,
^Reai Estaie and insurance Agent

N’otiin- l*iiUlr

Tak — \(’Wnowl<*'lnin*'nt«. ttraws up 1 w dn . Etr*. 
OtFfF; -\T »K\irK’.< n.WK

J. A. LEEM
PteSician and Surg'

™on<. -, Oavit’ f>ni>; .sior<‘
jr̂ n.
ior<‘ \

G. H. RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.

Ki'«ld»'nc''. W.-st Mt*rk'‘l.

Harvard House in New York, 
'riic llnrvanl ('Inb <><■ N'<*w York 

oily liii« ilctcrniiiicil to go on with 
the ciibirgciiicnt of its house, for 
the hicinlxr« liiivc .i.'iu.oiM conlri- 
litltcil low.il’il the •'il.'iO.'MMi |•̂ •l¡̂ lired 
hcfoiv tli(> tiuililiiig may ho -tarted. 
'I'll • aildition will U' nrmle on three 
citv lot- on Ki>rtv-liflh «in'ct. dirco- 
tl\ in the rear of the |>n'S'>tit < hib 
bouse properl\. which hl• ê been 
boiigbt bv four member- of tbo 
ehili. ami lire olTered at cost to the 
chib that is. f*ir * l ’.’ i.ouo. 'I’lie 
propo-cil Imilding. wbieh Inis lM>en 
ile.-igneil |i\ MeKim. Mead and 
Wllite. will eo«l 'I'llO
incmlior'liiI» of lite i hili nnmlter- 1.- 
iluO. and enlargement is ne<'e««arv; 
there must lie a larger dining room, 
and «lt*e|»ing rooms are to lie pro
vided for unt-of-town ineniltcrs.

Fop I  Mo'J'pn Dia"«.
A  Wall street brokers Christmas 

oreseqt to his fiance would indicate 
that she is an e.xpert all-around 
sportswoman. The gift consists of 
half a dozen white oak sole leather 
cases, lined with Nile green silk 
plusli. Case Xo. l contains two 
handmade bamboo fishing rods, 
agate tipj'.ed and mounted with 
solid silver; two of the finest reels 
ever made and an abr.ndance of 
lines, hooks and flies. In Xo. J 
are a couple of beautiful guns, a 
rifle and a shotgun, with the neces
sary paraphernalia, silver mounted 
anti hamlscmely engraved with the 
reci])ient’s initials. Xo. 3 is the 
shell case; Xo. 4 contains a cani- 
-ra ; Xo. 5 a pair of splc’.i lid field- 
glasses. and Xo. b a quantity of toi
let art' ’ which a woman retpiires 
on an outing after game and h>h, 
even down to a silver flask engrav
ed “ Bait."

The I'ppci’ part contains 
a .50-11) flour bin with sifter 
a moulding board', 
a tilting sugar i>in, witli 

clo.se fitting litl. 
three ilrawtM's, oiu' witli d 

p irtitions for spirn's.
In the lowi'r part an*
»■{ largo ilrawcr.s for table 

linen, groceries, ete. 
ample eu|)board room for 

et)oking utensils. Shelves, braekets, mirror and top piece 
makt' the Cabinet as hand.some ns it is eonvenient. It is 
mounted on the finest ¡Kill lt(*aring east* r.-̂ . If you have any 
reason to jie lieve  tlnil y<»ur kitenen w ork ’woukl not b t^ ess -  
enetl and tlnil you would not feel l)etter and happier with a 
lloosM'i' Kitt.'hen ( 'abiiH't than with».ut it, wttn't you kindly 
tell u ; what is the rt>ason? If tht*re is noiun may we not 
have your order? Yours truly.

ED S. HUGHES á . CO.
Abilene, Texas

' I

Egg Crates Full of Bank Checks.

B E S T
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
4-IM PO RTANT GATEWAYS 4

(40 TR C U atC TO  ANSWER QUESTlONt

Tl.o G. f'i Let yim Drop. 
.\piMpo« i>f the ir.nro r gnl -oci il 

ntl« i n i ■ ed ''n » mu.' r.f <nir 
fur wo’ ie'ii. >e h Lew tells 

a story of ;i \\«-iern >emimn\ where 
the young women liml nriangeil an 
evening’> eiitertiiiiiment. at which 
some yoinu: men wore to lx' pre-eni. 
Tliese \oiiHir men were to lx* lifted 
into one of the dormitory windows 
by means of a baskel. witli a rope 
iitlaelieil tlif-'to. ,\ vigilant pro- 
fe>sor discovt'reil ibe ba-kel. slipped 
into it niul gave tbc «ignal to Imist 
His beiiil linally tippcan.'d alxive the
w imb w .'ill. ;iml he wi«>! recognized.
d'lie profe-sor hoiinl one frantic 
scream of terror in tini>on from a 
ilozen cliarming pupils, and then— 
“ What happened demanded Mr. 
T/)w's li«teners eagerly. “ They lot 
go the ropo!”

Some of thè porriilors of thè tr»'a- 
«nry )1eparUiu'iit in \Va«lii;igton look 
likis a p'iieral grex-ery >lore in a 
eonntry town, 'llie wall- are lined 
witli bo\es of eu'ry i om t‘i\alile kind. 
frolli egg crates to or,aii (o\< i«. 
Tliese. as a rnli'. Itear thè origini! 
Iidx;l«. ami thè odor- from tln f'.r- 
iiier ii’.“ reliaiidi>e i> ixiwirfnl and 
th\er«e. I.ooking ilow n ihe '" i  r - 
iior> tln* oli«er\er «ee« torn ito, pii k!e. 
Ixikt'd Ih'iiii. .«oap. whi>k\. enoe'diie. 
etdTi'e ami all llie otlie'- l.iiieK !v. own 
to traile. The«e bove- , i.ilain 't-iiap 
wl bank elnx ks «eiit to e mmi-'dei. r 
Yerko.-» for n'demplion. Tbey lOì o 
from nearlv everv e • ami I ).. o in 
Un* i-oniitry. ami thè iliit!';.' ar.> 
those n-ied before thè elieek-'l.iinp 
tax was repealed. 'The 1"! n nio-is 
qiianity mav 1 e jml • I' r.i h un i 
thal tlii'n* are Min toii- o f  pa ■er in 
tliese lx)xt‘s. Lfteen ih;m«.iu i i! in- 
ari* n‘pro.»ienteii. Ah rady l.'avi of 
the-e elaiins liave Ixvn allowed, aj- 
g roga te ¡î dUOjCUO.

S. W. SHEPPARD !..

Groceries
Vegetables
Fruits
Country
Produce
and Fresh
Meats, etc.

"We sell almost 
everything afford
ed by the market, 
and sell at reason
able prices. Come 
to us for your gro
ceries...

— • • • ane a# — —

Now is T h e  T ime
T O  K I L L  P R A i R I E  D O G S

A .XL H A SS ’ HUAI Rib! l ) f ) ( i  I ’O ISO X is the principal a- 
gtnit tif oxtefniiiiatiun. I; i.s prepared especially for 
the man who iloc.s not have enough dogs to employ an 

ex|x.*rt. It is easy to u.st‘ and eosts about Ic  per aere for th ^  
jxdson. The dogs are easier to kill this winter than usual, 
and you cannot afford to neglect them. A  81.<K> liottle pois
ons a pece o f grain. Ask your druggist for it.

Bass Bros. Drug Co.
Abilene, Texas.... I

-.X'

P. TURNER,
OEX’L P.\S8'R AND Ticket aoent.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

A Star Actress at 13.
Virginia Glyndon, 1.3 years old, 

who has Ix'en on the stage for ton 
years i.s to lie put on the road at tlic 
head of a juvenile company. 'I'lie 

1 -tage and iti» people are certainly 
! moving lively. This child is play

ing with “ Under .Sonlheni Skies'
I now. She was the little I’ateh So 

Smith Rnspcll disrobed in the barn*") 
j when he first played “ A I ’oor Hela- 

til n." and later on .losejih .lefTerson 
i took her to IVttsImrg to play .Mecni« 
I in ■•l.’ in \'an Winkle."

Looking for an English Bride,
The storv* about the visit to i'‘,iig 

lami of the Grand Duke Midiael. 
brother of tin* ez.Tr. is thal he is 

¡seeking a l>ri<le and has the lady 
picked out ill the person of the Prin 
cess Margaret, daughter of King 
Edward's only .-.nrviving brother, 
the Duke of Connaught. The grand 
iluke is \ears old.

L 4 Ì V e r  W ^ r o n g - - / A Ì Ì i  ì ; ^  r o n g . püislble i l
t5 hav« g vcj htfeiei wifii a '.-ad live.'
liver. It may bo, ns you ♦hial:. that tl:e •.'omni a, tat 
blood causes your bad health, hut tho IS. i'
Is back cf evi-ry one of them, and in —'Jr'i/ 
nine cases out > t ten. It ou cor.* 
tho liver y -u correct

possible  ̂I
It Is r-irly .;s 1 rx.sriMi} t-j biavo ba.i health with a K«M>d * '

t.ho kidacy.; cr tJio

.Xervous children are almost 
always vhin children. The “ out
d oor-boy” ! s st'ldom nervous. 
W h ile ’s Cream Verm ifuge is the 
b**Ht prevenlive o f nervousness. 
It strengthens the system and 

J  assists to that sort o f flesh, which 
create.s strmigth and power o f 
entluranee. 2,5c at F. M. Davis’ .

b’OR S A L K .
Four gtKxl male calves at 826 

t'lich. Same can be seen at my 
burn.

J. T . W arren.

Boston’s Many Colored Churches.
“ There are now fifteen independ- 

rnt colored churches in Boston, 
where thirty years ago it was diffi
cult to support one," says the Bos
ton Transcript. “ The colored peo
ple are not crowded out o f ibe white 
churches, although very few attend- 
theni now, but they prefer to wor
ship by themselves. One reason for 
this ¡5 that education har fitted more 
colored people to be l^ d ^ s  of their 
own people and paster oM their own 
ihurD b«." I /

A Preacher’s Swear-Off.
Here i.s one of the Rev. Louis 

.Albert Banks' .\ew Year rc.solu- 
tions; "I will not talk about my 
personal ailments. I f  my shouklcr 
',s rheumatic or 1 have a gout in my 

I big toe or my knee joint is stiff, 
it will he one of the subjects on 
vzhich 1 am .silent and not open to 
interview.”

«S  W ’ c î f
Is as sure 

to correct the liver 
as it is sure you have one. 

riiiougii the liver it cures Indiges
tion, Constipation, Malaria and those ail

ments whi'.li ari.;o from a lack of proper digestion 
p i j  .cosimihtion *' food. At dru^gii'ts, 5c cents per bottle.

M O R I  L IV E S  A R E  S A V E D
...BY USING...

Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Dy All NewsdeaicK '

/

••»•FORf«

Gonsumption, Coughs and Colds
Than ¿y All Other Throat And 

Lung Remedies Combined.
New York T<3wns and Liq'.* -r.

The n’ti'rn> from tin' bitr 1 ! •!'-
lion in .Ni’w 5 nrk slut«’ <m ih 1 i| 
uorqm'sli<m an' now in. Tho vtile 
in ‘.’ S.'i tnv.n« was again>;1 a hriiiM*; 
2!>K faviiit ti a pari licfiisc. w-! ich 
wouhl |M rmil tlx' .-ale of liquor at 
drug 1̂or(•̂ . grix'i'rii's and other 
plat es wilt re it woultl nt)t be tirunk 
on the premises, and 3.52 went ftir 
the full lieen.«e.( whieh woultl per
mit the -nltxitis to ilt> an o|ieii husi- 
ucM and make them pay for it

This wonderful medicine positively 
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay 
Fever,Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. N O  C U R E .  N O  P A Y .
Moo 50o. & $1. Trial Settle Free.

Furn l.h .s Monthly to _
iind .Miuio A voft Tolume -
CopyrlEht CompoBltton
ular nuflioi'S. 64 F.ebs <

ioT «n  C( bolle. 
.Now, Choice 
“  tbe mtot pop- 

ano Mvalc, 
31 Completetali Vocat, half IiiitniinoiiL ________

ri.cee. for Flano-Omeia Month for a s

wlll N?nn uA thè nane ami a>1drs-e of fixr 
performer« cm thè l'Inno or 0»an, wt wlll e«^ 
you a copy of thè Mairazi ne Vree.

J. W. PCFFEC, fdb .Iaher,
¿'"Hth a LocuatSte., P U lta S e l^ ia , !*rA Trlpple Hanging.

Smith, Brown and .Jones hang 
all thdir hopes o f rei/overy upfm 
Cheaff'ftm ’s I.axntivo Chill Tab 
let«. T h ey  will be around soon 
shak" ,'g hands with frif'nds. 25e. | I f  you want b 
No c re— no pay. ' I trade, advertise.

’ Ifflone 4.3 whet 
fresli meats and g

\

I

■■■Si *■-.*


